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'I ie lis îvnqs cre the Giorr of (3,11 -and the
Srîinaienaat gllt.w.. h hi, h .n.Ivtwrk." I'.» xix. 1.

Thou art, O Gud thec life and lhiglt
0f ail thaîa %'usîdrsîuq %orid Ivesa ie ;
Its glow vb day, its smile by igihrIt,
Are but rellections elught fromi Thee.

habru'er ve tura th -'ore. h diiine,
And ail things tair oîd brigl-t ire T»ine

- TJ/g. lfy c

There are iany lessons to be learnîed fromt
Nature.

The thought of seoing God in her should
bring hin nearer ta us becauise we are a part
of hils great plan of nature, the finger prints
of the Almighty One.

We muet beleve in God in order ta see
him in ail hils works ; it is then that they
will declare his glory unto us.

Think for a moment on the wonderful
system shown in day anld niglît.

Go forth under the deop bluîe sky and gazE
upwards in admiration. Earth is silently
liying aside lier dark nantle of ight.
Yonder in the east is the reflection of th
coming monarch of light, and as onward l
rises We bobield his elory ever brighater. Th
stars one by one go out, the monarch's ray
excelling thoir feeblu bîghît. We still watch
as he mounts higlier and higier in th
lieavenly pathway ; and as the heurs leav
us passing on into the great past, lie ha
reached the zenith and now begins his down
ward course.

We look again and sec the fiery ball de
ecending to its hiding place (as it were) bu
only te begin its work in another place be
yond our view. We mark its trailing line
of gold in the west, watching their changii
glories till they die away, leaving us %vrap
in the soft, grey, soothing eloak of twiligit
and,-

"Silently, one by one, in the infinit
meadows of heaven, blossoni the lovely star
the forget-me-nots of the angels."

AIl is silent now save the rustli ng of leave
or the chirp of some bird which has awakene
from its firet nap and is callIag sweetly t
its mate. \ight teaIs on, and as Word
wortb says,-
"How glorious the firmament with living sapphire

Hesperus that led the starry host, rode brighte
Titi the meoon, rising an clouded minajesty,
At length. apparent Queen, runîveiled lier light
And o'er the dark earth her silver mantle threw
At the end of this lesson We think nothin

is misplaced in this great, wonderful syste
It shows us that good order is the mai

sprrig of life, and should also teach us th
behind it aIl is a ni-ghty power, guiding t
reins of the uiverse.

As we look upward and sec the Sun, moo
and stars, how can we heup sayîig wi
David, "l What is m1an1 that thon art mindf
of him ?" Does it net make us feel that
are naught compared with God's mai
mighty works ? Wu find hunnhbîty in th
thought and should feel a reverence whi
will make us bow before uur wise Creator.

Whon we think of te glories of t
heavens, do we wonder that there are b
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still worhîiîp these gloriou's orhs ? Their A TTR A 0T1 VE.

very inistinet seem to teacli them that thereL
is a som>lethling in them which they can have
for a god. We are accustomed to think of attractions

Oh ! if their ninds could but go farther as portamîîing to appearances. We wish to

that they nmight love and praise the great go deper. Appearances are sometimes dis-
Creator, the living and true God who is apponting. They draw, but do net hold.
miiiplitirr than his mightiest work. Ile has If We wish to attract those outside, make

hid us worship him, not his works. So let the school interesting te those inside, and
us "serve hin in the beanty of holiess." each member will be a recruiting agent.

Gnd is everywhere I Davii tells us (PSa. The first necessity is an earnest, enthusias-
139 ; 7-12) tiiat %i are net able te bide frem tic suporiritendent, wîîe is always prompt,
him, thore is net a place ini t'ho heavenst attends te tho littlo thiriga, selects suitable
aubove lier the oîîrti belowv but lie is thore. hynt, kuows8 what kind of work bis toachers
Light and dorkilcss are aliko te him tLid tire deing, socures maps, Charte, pieturos, or
iaothing is id tram hivn. Tîîs sheîild tcach us any accessory tholt îvill interest; as Weill as
duit fear which is t.he beginning o! li8domf," bottent.
ive should rpimember <' Thou Ood sees' (ne."> But the school i8 mode up of classes ; and,

Now let ns loave tic busy, overy-day scelles it le said, Il the tocher mnakos the class."
of bite alla go0 te tie Wooeds, wbaere the1 de1> '1'ùen inueh depends upen the teacher. 1 do
bitte sky lu sînîbauag areuind an~d above us, net need te eay that hie must be an earriest,
%vhero we clin hear the veace of God tin the consistent fellewer ef the Master, oe ivhese
gonuie brcczts, la the twitter ef the birds, as lite adds strength te hiB toaching -simpiy a

ethey flit te anid fre in thoir leafy homies Chri6tan-"' tie best that cuit be Baid ef any
e C ar Seo Ged's smalo iii tho suishine. marn> tlae leost that cau bo cipeced ef a
e Conelt help feeling hiEt preseceC %Vh10re tencher."

severything seins te wvhisper peace and love. 11-o needs te coule before his close full ef
)Wo are botter fer beiîig ini the coînpany et tho Io88011 alla full ef enthusiani. A grand
cnatuire alente for awhilo. Our spirite are hielp) te that condition is a goed live teuchers'

e saethed and the bcst withiri us seems te mllri meeting, in which the bessen lias been ais.
s fest itseit. Why i Weiare iloarco ur Matker. cnssed frein ail sides ; with a free exeliarige

- Gad bath a presence, and that yeu mnay se ef idea8, illustrations and suggestions.
Te ue el eta Iowr, he atcf tre. ht, Thon the teocher inuet study bis close as

In the sun of the riour-d'ay, the star et the nig
Inl the 8torm-cietad ot darkness, thc rainbow ef caretulby and tbîeroughly ais ho studied hie

t light, esnmut ak i8l cuitdwh
I the wIIves et theoeceari, the furrows et land,lesrm tmaehm l!cqiiodwh

In the motaautain of granite, the atom ef Band ; cach individual, lits or ber ability, attain-
STiare whero ynu may, fremn the sky te the sud, monts, peculiarities, likes and dislikes, hepea
g Wbere clin yo gaze that ye ae net the Ged ? I and aims, and oursde influences ; must be

ù TLhis shews nie the nearor wu livo ta God lit sympmsthy with them and niake tbem feel
the purer, happier aur bives will bc. it, put himsoif iii their places, look at thinge

Wlion 1 watch tAie birds in thoir innocent frein their standpoint, anid ho will bo botter
e little lives they are ail exarnplo te me et litted ta lead themn te ace thiige frain hie
8$ peace, lave> purity and diligence. Tuaey point ot viewy. Hie wibl have a pleasant and

make uis tlinik of God's care aîid guidance et rpecial grceting for each.
~s bis creatures, greait and iniail ; lits leving- If the clo-s is restless and distractcd, ho
d kiridnes and tender morcies. WVhen WC wiil toll themi a etory, weaving in the lesan,
o thiiîk ef the mighty rnanîîtairie and dcep if passible ; if net, putting iii anether thaï;
8- valleys and ail the Wenrders et the ear hi, loi e qasî

us pray thot ive mity have eyes thai' wil sec wvill bc qal benoficial ; or show them
ie those îlîings the lave ef the Fiather wvho sanie Bible pieture arid draw tram thom the

sl; hath giveri us sucl a be-itil homo whiie stary conîieetod witb it.
st we si-jouri liera beiow. he majesty ef the The teaclior neede ta study hie lesson

t;ei Shows us G'îd's znighry strtsng Ilu, fer is he crflly aed praefly arninm d
net able te Iaold lie tessing billows in tîîe crf yrulbaigl
holiow et bis lillndu ? tAie peoubiatrities, abiiity alla needs et each

g In nature WC ind eleude as well as Sun. member et his cluss ; but must; leave ies
n. shîne, grent bLîck ciends from wvhieli burst lielps at homo.
11- storms; but stili r.htre le the "silver Iiiiing> fIe must have illustrations, wisely chosen

aiwhich tlsaces us tiait G ld sondas tiiose etorins and carflypeadorty nkth
for the go.,d eft ho eath. SI> tAie cloudé ~ terhypcaefrte ik h

le tiiot coeini 1 ouïr lives in the torm of troubles leisn doubiy scrong by nakîing ul; more in-
are our biessitigs, auid vili ais eurely > terestitig and clear, and thus mure lastirig.

il, away lis the cdeuils iaise off from the Sut. le wvili mîalice the dlase ta give r.heir ideas
tii Let me tell you îvhat 1 îhuînk is naiur*'S on the subjeet and tell whist thuy would have
ni greatesi' lessori: Ttie resurrectien et outid rdteudrsmli icnsacs

bîodies. Thle blifde et gra-it comnîrg forth li lt o ueudrsmia iunsac
wt* the sprîingîîîae afier it sloop in tîe oui-th, Tbîe teaclier augili' te h«4%(, al blackboard.
iy the trees pîuttig au, a new robe et b, iuy, MuIch lins been dono, mars can ho donc by
j$ anîd everythiîag awakeiig froni a te'mporal the use ef a hlaekboard than many dreani à

C etlto a new lite, tell us te helle for itfe doing. Hlave a light portable blaokbeard
beeiîd the grave. But hîs promises are
More latiiîg tiaiv orkm, alla lias ho pot. saisi: for theo lowor grades, if passible; ift uet pas-

liu '. lenvt. anid eartli shahi pas away, but my 8ible thon the maps anid ei.ber drawinga will
e- viord. shali nover pass away."1 have te bie made on popor ; for they muet be


